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• 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

INTRODUCED JULY 30, 1975 

By Assemblymen BARBOUR and HAMILTON 

(Without Reference) 

AN ACT to amend and supplement" An act fixing fees to be imposed 

upon the recording of deeds transferring title to real property 

and providing penalties for the violations thereof," approved 

June 3, 1968 (P. L. 1968, c. 49) (C. 46 :15-5 et seq.). 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. Section 1 of P. L. 1968, c. 49 (C. 46 :15-5) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 1. As used in this act: 

4 (a) "Deed" means a written instrument entitled to be recorded 

5 in the office of a county recording officer which purports to convey 

6 or transfer title to a freehold interest in any lands, tenements or-
7 other realty in this State by way of grant or bargain and sale 

8 thereof from the named grantor to the named grantee. A lease

9 hold interest for 99 years or more, shall be treated as a "freehold" 

10 for the purpose of this act. Instruments providing for common 

11 driveways, for exchanges of easements or rights-of-way, for 

12 revocable licenses to use, to adjust or to clear defects of or 

13 clouds on title, to provide for utility service lines such as drain

14 age, sewerage, water, electric, telephone or other such service 

15 lines, or to quitclaim possible outstanding interests, shall not be 

16 "deeds" for the purposes of this act. 

17 (b) The terms "county recording officer" and "office of the 

18 county recording officer" mean the register of deeds and mortgages 

19 in counties having such an officer and office, and the county clerk 

20 and his office in the other counties. 

21 (c)" Consideration" means in the case of any deed, the actual 

22 amount of money and the monetary value of any other thing of 

23 value constituting the entire compensation paid or to be paid for 

24 the transfer of title to the lands, tenements or other realty, in-

EXPLANATION-Matter enclosed in bold-faced braekets [thus] In the above bill 
is not enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. 
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25 eluding the remammg am'ount of any prior mortgage to which 

26 the transfer is subject or which is to be assumed and agreed to 

27 be paid by the grantee and any other lien or encumbrance thereon 

28 not paid, satisfied or removed in connection with the transfer of 

29 title. The amount of liens for real property taxes, water or 

30 sewerage charges for the current or any subsequent year, or by 

31 way of added assessment or other adjustment, as well as of other 

32 like liens or encumbrances of a current and continuing nature 

33 ordinarily adjusted between the parties according to the period 

34 of ownership shall be excluded as an element in determining the 

35 consideration, notwithstanding that such amount is to be paid by 

36 the grantee.
 

37 In the case of a leasehold interest as defined in paragraph (a) of
 

38 this sedion, the consideration shall be in the amount of the assessed 

39 value of the property at the date of the transaction for the pur

40 pose of levying local real property taxes adjusted to reflect the 

41 true value in accordance with the county per0entage level estab

42 Iished for the current year. 

43 (d) {(Blind person" means a person whose vision in his better 

44 eye with proper.?orredion does not exceed 20/200 as measured by 

45 the Snellen chart or a person who has a field defect in his better 

46 eye with proper correction in which the peripheral field has con

47 traeted to s~~ch an extent that the widest dia11Leter of visual field 

48 subte'nds an angLllar distance no greater than 20°. 

49 (e) {( Disabled person" 'means any resident of this State who 

50 is pennanently and tgially disabled) unable to engage in gainful 

51 employment} and receiving disability benefits or any other com

52 pensation under any Federal or State law. 

53 (f) {{Senior citizen" means any resident of this State of the 

54 age of 62 years or over. 

55 (g) ({New construction" means any conveyance or transfer of 

56 property upon which there is an entirely new improvement not 

57 previously occupied or used for any purpose. 

1 2. Section 3 of P. L. 1968, c. 49 (C. 46 :15-7) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 3. In addition to the re,cording fees imposed by P. L. 1965, c. 123, 

4 s. 2 (C. 22A :4-4.1) a fee is imposed upon grantors, at the rate 

5 of [$0.50] $1.75 for each $500.00 of consideration or fractional 

6 part thereof recited in the deed, which fee shall be collected by 

7 the county recording officer at the time the deed is offered for 

8 recording. 

9 Every deed subject to the additional fee required by this act, 

10 which, is in fact recorded, shall be conclusively deemed to have 
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1~ ." be.e?~mtitll:ld.Jo F~00~<ling,n9twithstanding that the amount of 

12 t?e consideration shall have been incorrectly stated, or that the 

13 correct amount of such additional fee, if any, shall not have been 

14 paid, and no suchdefect shall in any way affect or impair the 

15 validity of the title conveyed or render the same unmarketable; 

16 but the peTSon or persons. required to pay said additional fee at 

17 the time of recording shall be and remain liable to the county 

18 recording officer for the payment of the proper amount thereof. 

1 3. Section 4 of P. L. 1968, 0. 49 (C. 46 :15-8) is amended to read 

2 as follows: 

3 4. The proceeds of the fees collected by the county recording 

4 officer, as authorized by this act, shall be accounted for and re

5 mitted to the county treasurer. An amount equal to 28.6% of 

6 the proceeds so collected shall be retained by the county trea

7 surer for the use of the county and the balance shall be paid to 

8 the State Treasurer for the use of the State. Payments shall be 

9 made to the State Treasurer on the tenth day of each month fol

10 lowing the month of collection. 

1 4. (New section) The following transfers of title to real prop

2 erty shall be exempt from payment of $1.25 of the $1.75 fee imposed 

3 upon grantors by this act: 

4 (81) The sale of any one- or two-family residential premises 

5 which are owned and occupied by a senior citizen, blind person, 

6 or disabled person who is the seller in such transaction; provided, 

7 however, that except in the instance of a husband and wife no 

8 exemption shall be allowed if the property being sold is jointly 

9 owned and one or more of the owners is not a senior citizen, 

10 blind person, or disabled person. 

11 (b) The sale of property upon which there is new oonstruction. 

12 The director shall promulgate rules, regulations and forms of 

13 certification or otherwise necessary to carry out the provisions 

14 of this section. Any fee collected on any such transfer pursuant 

15 to this act shall be remitted to the county treasurer for the use of 

16 the county. 

1 5. This act shall take effect on September 1, 1975. 

STATEMENT 

This bill will increase the realty transfer fee by .35 of 1% of 

the selling price, which fee is imposed on grantors in transfers of 

real property. The proceeds from the increase in the fee will go 

to the State for its use. The counties will continue to receive the 

proceeds from the fee rate of %0 of 1%. There are two transfers 
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of real property which are exempt from the increase in the fee: 

(1) the sale of one- or two-family residential premises which are 

owned and occupied bya senior citizen, blind person, or disabled 

person or their spouses, and (2) the sale of property upon which 

there has been construction of an entirely new improvement not 

previously occupied or used for any purpose. The bill will be 

effective September 1, 1975. 
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h.:lve s.i.gncd into ].1\</ the r;urplc:fIlt:nt::ll ';lrpropriJti,nr,s hi 11 :lnd the tm:: 
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revenue b.il.ls to finance i't. ThiC'SC revenues Hill kc~~r the bl!SeS and 

operation .:lnd "'ill restore the other progroms thLlt a majority of the 

Legislature adjudg(~d to be vital to the public ...;elfore. 

Even with these restorations, New Jersey remains the most tight-fisted 

state in the nation. We will spend in this fiscaJ, year about $75 million 

less than we spent last year, d~spite the toll of continuing inflation which falls 

as heavily on government as it does on household budgets. And this Administration 

will continue its effort to cut corners and realize further economies vlhere-.rer 

possible to make stretch every tax dollar as far as it will go. 

The new taxes included in this revenue package are far less regressive 

than some of the taxes that the Legislature considered and wisely rejected. 

For the most part, the burden falls most heavily on segments of the economy that 

are able to bear that additional burden. And one of them -- the capital gains or 

unearned income tax -- is truly progressive. 

~evertheless, I take no particular pride in signing these taxes Jnto 1m·;. 

And I noticed that fev members of the Legislature exhibited much pride in 

enacting them. For this is strictly a stopgap revenue program and we must not 

lose sight of what it fails to do, as well as what it accomplishes. 

This revenue package does nothing to meet our commitment -- the Legislature's 

and mine -- to fund the new education formula under which the State is to assume 

a greater portion of the costs of operating our public schools. The State Supreme 

Court has ordered that this be done and the Legislature has publicly declared 

its intention 

*' ;1-)9/6 

to deal with that commitment beginning on November 10. 

It -3337 
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to \.Thicl! r rl'I:I,d.n r(~rsol1;d]y c(ln:l~Ut.(~d. Till' mo:';t \JC GHl r;:I/ for 

thes" \le\," taxes is tL:1L they \,J1.ll not :ndkc thaL Un: structure me.:l:;ur:lbly morc 

rcgrc,:;sive thcm it is. 

And sP"lcral o[ the billr5 I sir,nc,: i.:od.Jy ar0, by design, temporary 

sources of revenue. The fllUds they provide will, of necessity, have to be 

replaced from some other source next year if the programs they finance are to 

continue. Tllese temporary measures, together with other fiscal facts of life, 

incrc<.lse the already inevi table need for substantial neH revenues next year. 

The Legislature bas de..71onstr:lted dra.ilwtically in the past several 

months that there are no easy taxes -- nor should there be. The true test of 

a potential new tax or tax increase should not be whether it will be easy to 

pass, but how equi~ably its burden \vill be distributed on those Hho will pay jt. 

I am confident that the Legislature \-lill work for t)~Ue tax reform 

in 2ddrcssip.g our unmet ob-ligations in the months ahead. I \vill, as al\vay.:;, be 

ready to work with it in a pursuit of that goal. 

II fIIf 

AttachMent 



:CCJ}:.Zgx-- s p onso reel by Sena t or J 0,3 C IJ 11 i-le;r lLno, D-~'C'. n: (' L, ".,ttl C 11 

increases the interest and pcn~lltle.s to lJ~ i1:-;';C'3.<3Cd in eOGjunctin[1 \-li.th 

the acJmini~>t:r;1tion and enforcETlenl. of ccrt.:::in stat.c tax lal-h3. 

A-l~_.1l - Sponsoreel by i\ssemhlyr;Jan Robfcrt Shelton, D-Susse:-:, :.'hich 

provides for the taxation of bi1nks \mder the same laws pursu.:::nt to which 

business corporations are taxed. 

A-3339 - Sponsored by Assemblyman Steven Perskie, D-Atlantic, Hhich 

prescribes the amount of excise taxes each" financial business cOT.pore_tion" 

shall pay during each of the years 1976, 1977 and 1978. 

A-3556 - Sponsored by Assemblyman Hilliam Hamilton, D-l-liddlesex, 

which designated the "Tax on Capital Gains and Other Unearned Income 

Act," imposes a. tax on capital gains and other unearned income. 

A-3557 - Sponsored by Assemblyman George Barbour, D-Burlington, which 

supplements and d.'1l2ncls the appropriations act for the support of the 

state government for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976 (P.L. 1975, c.12S) 

.b-359~ - Sponsored by Assemblyman Kenneth GeHcrtz, D-Gloucester, 

"hleh transfers to the General State Fund a-'-'lOunts in the Unsatisfied Claim 

and Judgment Fund certified by the BO:1Hi to exceed that necessary to me.<?t 

pending claims and anticipated claims during the succeeding 12 months. 

A-3609 - Sponsored by Ass2mblyman Kenneth Ge,vertz, D-Glouc'2ster, 

whicll repeals P.L. 1952, c. 175, the Motor Vehicle Liability Security Fund 

Act, transferring all amounts remaining therein to the General Slate fund. 

A-3625 - Sponsored by Assemblyman Geor8c Barbour, D-Burlington, 

which increases realty transfer fee from $.50 to $1.75 per $500 consideration 

with certain exemptions. 

incyc:a,jes the Unincol-po.cill-.od Bus:LnC'c;s T:Jx to d rate of 3/8 of l/~ fOJ: :1 pl'Ylod 

ending June 30, 1976. 
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appropl'LnlYS ';;25,000,000 frem Unincorporated 15u:,;i.ncss '1':1:'( reVCllllCS 

for general state purposes. 

A--J_Q12. - Sponsored by Assemhlyii131l Richard Corky, D-Esscx, '.lhich 

revises motur vellicle registration fees; increases passenger auto~obile 

fees to $15, $2!. ''lnd :?{fS in place of present fees; increases co;mr,ercial 

vehicle fees. 

fU1i1 
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